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Important Notice.
This pIblication is not conducted as

anLi adjunct of some other busin<ess. IL
is al independent encterprise. We aId-
v1ertise stamnps only as preiumsan, t)
increase our list of subscribers, in the
interest of our advertiser1s no less thai
our own. Unlike the publishers of
most philatelie jouirnalis, we do not en-
ter into competition wit-hl those who
pay for advertising space in oucol-

uimns.

Special Rates.
FoR TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Until fuirther notice, we will insert

transient advertisenents at the special
rate of 30c per inch, or 50e peir . col-
mnin. A quarter colun contains 1.
inches. As the Messener is published
about the last of the milonth, copy
should be in land by the 20th.

Annual, Contracts.
Position is guaranteed onily to ain-

nual contracts of .1 colimn and over.
Scolumnn, 12 timles, $0.00; colunmii,

$11.20; I column, $20.S01 1 page. $40.00.

What Our Advertisers Say.
" Have had more answers froi your

paper than any other we have used
so far."

LUCAs ST.uIp Co>.

I am»i well pleased with the resuilts
fron your paper."

GEO. M. F n.E.

"My advertisement in your paper
lias brought me so many answers that
I nust ask you not to insert if; again,
since I am not in a position at presen t
to furnish any more old Gernan.

stamps." .0. P.. R. SoosT.

UESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
ob> Tu

Postage Stamps, Stamped Envelopes, Postal
Cards, Etc,, of British North America.

nY ARTEaMAs.

1)OMINION OF CANADA.
Adhcsive Sftamps.

[Contimued.]
1870-73. Designs similar to the last

issue, but stamnps sainller, size 17-. x
21-A IIImI. Iml)pression, etc., as before.

:33. le vellow.
3. le orange.
35. 2e green (1872).
30. 3c rose.
37. 3c vermilion.

38. OC bro'vn (1872).
:0. 10e pale rose lilac (1873).
41, 10e rose lilae (1S73).

Varieties, iIperforate.
1 . 2e green.
-4 2. 3c vermiilioni.
October, 1875. Similar design, larger

size, 20 x 24-. mm.
43. 5c olive green.
May, 1876. Siiiilar design. Same

size as issue of 1870-73. Impressioni
etc., as before.

11. ïe slate green.
1877. 15e of 1868 in new color.
45. 15e blne gray.
1880. Change of color.
10. 15e slate.
Juily, 1882. Similar in design, but.

very small, 15 x 181m1.
47. ,c bhlack.

48 cblack.
Variety, imiperforate.

1885. Stamps of 1870-76, but on
ribbed paper.

-19. le yellow.
50. 2c green.
51. 3e vermilion.
52. 5c slate green (No. 44).
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